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Abstract
In this paperwe look at theway in which proverbswerefound to behave in a corpusof contemporary
written Italian. We commentespeciallyon the typesof formal variation they were found to undergo,
whetherin termsof alternative citationformsor context relatedchanges.Wealsocommenton themore
significantrelationshipsbetweenvariationandtextual function.Ourfindingswouldsuggestthatproverbs
arefar from beinginvariableunits,andthatlexicographicaldescriptionof proverbscouldbemorecom-
pletethanit usuallyis, especiallyasregardsformal variationandsyntacticflexibility. We acknowledge
theneedto compareourfindingswith dataregardingproverbusagein thespokenlanguage,andalsothe
sizelimitationsof thecorpususedin thepresentstudy.

1 Intr oduction

Although muchhasbeenwritten aboutproverbs,from historical,cultural, cognitive and lin-
guisticpointsof view, they arenot dealtwith very fully in lexicographicaldescription.In lex-
icographicalworksof a generalnature,they aresometimesmerelylistedundera relatedhead
word, andat bestaregiven a simpledefinition. In morespecializedworks, they may alsobe
describedfrom ahistoricalandsocialviewpoint.

In this paperwe describesomeresultsof a corpusstudyof Italian proverbs1, notingespecially
thosepointswhichwouldseemto beof relevanceto lexicographicaldescription.

1.1 The linguistic units discussedin this paper

Thepresentstudyemergesfrom awiderstudyof Italianphraseologicalunits.Someof thelatter
havebeenassignedthestatusof ’proverb’ by virtueof theirhaving certaininherentcharacteris-
tics.Theseare:(i) they constitutecompleteunitsof meaning,syntaxandintonation,ratherthan
beinglexical unitsor clauses,(ii) within a givenculture,pastor present,they areeithermeta-
physicalstatementsaboutthehumancondition,or statementsaboutthephysicalworld around
us,or statementsabouthow peoplelive together, or recommendationsabouthow oneshould
live, eitherwithin oneselfor in relation to others,(iii) they are associatedwith the acquired
wisdomof societyin generalratherthanbeingthethoughtsor opinionsof aparticularperson.

Many proverbsdisplaya numberof othercharacteristics,notablymetaphor, euphonicfeatures
suchasalliterationor rhyme,andstructuralandsemanticparallelism.These,however, areten-
denciesratherthandefiningfeatures.For overviewsof thediscussionsurroundingthenatureof
proverbs,see[Arnaud(1991)]and[Mieder (1989), pp.13-27].
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1.2 The corpusand search methodology

Thecorpusuponwhich we havebasedour studyis theItalian ReferenceCorpus(IRC) located
at the Instituteof ComputationalLinguisticsin Pisa.The IRC is a corpusof written language
which consistedof approximately16,000,000wordsof text at the time of consultation.Mag-
azinesandotherperiodicalsaccountedfor over 40% of the total andnewspapersabout28%,
thusmakingjournalismthepredominanttext type.Fictionalworksmadeupalmost11%of the
corpus,andbooksof non-fictionabout12.5%.Finally, therewerealsoa numberof technical
researchreports(7.2%).A major limitation of our studyis thusimmediatelyevident:whereas
proverbsareintuitively associatedwith theoral tradition,thecorpuswe consultedwasof writ-
ten language.Despitethis limitation, we feel, nevertheless,thatour findingsjustify thepartial
natureof thestudy.

Sincetherewas no fully automaticway of looking for proverbs,we first drew up a list of
itemsfrom variouslexicographicalsources,andthenproceededto interrogatethecorpus.For
eachproverb we looked for one or more key words.We learnt from experiencethat it was
counterproductive to look for theco-occurrenceof all key wordssinceproverbsoftenoccurred
in variant forms. For example,in the caseof the proverb Il fine giustifica i mezzi[The end
justifiesthe means]we carriedout a searchfor the co-occurrenceof any two out of the three
key words.The ’word family’ thuscreatedwasfine + giustificaOR fine + mezziOR mezzi+
giustifica. We did not specifytheorderin which thewordswithin eachpair shouldoccur, and
we allowedfor asmany asten interveningwords.Searchflexibility of this typeallowedus to
retrievemany variations,including,from this particularsearch,Il finegiustificai media?[Does
theendjustify themedia?]2.

2 Corpusfindings
In all, a total of 248 proverbswere looked for. Of these,120 (48.4%)werenot found in the
corpusat all, andfor the128which werepresentin thecorpus,frequency wasgenerallylow.
Only 21 proverbswerefoundmorethan5 times,andonly 5 morethan10 times.Theresulting
data,therefore,tellsuslittle aboutthetypicalbehaviour of individualproverbs.It does,however,
allow us to begin building up a pictureof theoverall way in which Italian proverbsbehave in
thetypesof written languagebeingstudied.Thetotalnumberof proverbtokensfoundwas439.

2.1 The formal variation and flexibility of proverbs

Someproverbdefinitionsincludeaspecificcommentunderliningthefixednessof thelinguistic
unit in question.This aspectof proverbs,however, would not seemto apply to the type of
writtentextswhichwehavebeenexamining.In thissectionwedescribethemainwaysin which
proverbswerefoundto besubjectto formal variation.We distinguishbetweenvariationwhich
we refer to as’proverb-inherent’,andvariationwhich is clearly connectedwith or dependent
on thesurroundingtext.

2.1.1 Proverb-inherent variation

Corpusevidenceconfirmedtwo main typesof proverb-inherentvariation.Firstly, we found
casesof alternative canonicalforms of a proverb,typically involving slight variationsin lexis
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or syntax.An exampleis theproverbNonè tutt’oro quelcheluccica/ riluce [All thatglitters/
glistensis notgold].Secondly, anumberof proverbswerefoundin shortenedform, for example
Chi di spadaferisce.... [He who livesby thesword ....] andRossodi sera .... [Redsky in the
evening....].Truncationof this sortusuallyinvolvedeliminationof thesecondpartof proverbs
divisible into two parts.

2.1.2 Variation and flexibility dir ectly relatableto context

Every instanceof a proverb, exceptingmetalinguisticones,will be relatedin someway, se-
manticallyor pragmatically, to its context. Theproverbitself, however, mayundergono formal
changeandremain,from a formal point of view, asa stand-aloneunit. An examplefrom the
corpusis In passatosi diceva:"Moglie e buoi dei paesituoi" [In the pastpeopleusedto say
’Wivesandoxenfrom your own village’], wheretheproverbremainscompletelyintactwithin
quotationmarks.

In many cases,however, it wasfoundthattherelationshipbetweentheproverbandits context
entaileda changein theform of theproverb. We will distinguishherebetweentwo majorcate-
goriesof change,whichdependon thepresumedintentionsof thewriter andthecorresponding
impactmadeon thereader. Thefirst is thatof slight adaptationsof a syntactic,grammaticalor
semanticnature,wherethewriter hasprobablyunconsciouslyadjustedtheform of theproverb
andthereadermayremainunawareof thisfact.Thesecondis thatof significantlexico-semantic
changesin which it is clearthatthewriter hasconsciouslychangedtheproverbto createapar-
ticulareffect.

The first of thesetwo categoriesincludes,but is not limited to, the following features:(i) the
proverbbecomespartof adependentclause,for example,Dunque, tuttequestesonopurecoin-
cidenzeo vistoseprovecheci induconoa pensarechenonc’ èmainulla di nuovosottoil sole?
[So, areall thesemerecoincidencesor arethey clear indicationsthat thereis never anything
new underthesun?];(ii) theproverbis interruptedby a parenthesisof somesort, for example
La fortuna,si sa,aiuta gli audaci [Fortune- asis well known - favoursthe brave]; (iii) there
is a changein tenseor mood,for example,... nella convinzionechenonvi fossenulla di nuovo
sottoil sole[... convincedthattherewasnothingnew underthesun];(iv) amodifieris addedor
changed,for example,piangereun po’ sul latte versato[to cry a little overspilt milk].

The secondcategory involvesthe exploitation of the proverb throughradical lexico-semantic
change,often to createa humourouseffect. The mostcommonway of achieving this wasto
replaceaword inherentin theproverbwith anotherwordrelevantto thecontext in which it was
beingused.An examplefrom thecorpusis theproverbFinchéc’ è vita c’ è speranza[While
there’s life there’shope],which is foundasFinchéc’ è televisionec’ èsperanza[Wherethere’s
television there’s hope].Theamountandtypeof changewhich may take placewithin a given
proverbdependson a numberof factors.Structural,syntactic,lexical, semanticandeuphonic
elementswithin the proverb itself may all have a role in determininghow much changeis
permissible;theonly definitive limitation on exploitation is that theoriginal proverbmuststill
remaininstantlyrecognizable.In thefollowing example,not onebut two key wordshave been
replacedwith words relating to the contentof the passage.The original proverb, L’erba del
vicino è sempre più verde [literally ’Your neighbour’s grassis alwaysgreener’],is changedto
La modadel vicino è sempre più chic [Your neighbour’s fashionis alwayschicer].Sometimes
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onehalf of the proverb wasfound to be changed.Thus,Dimmi con chi vai, e ti dirò chi sei
[literally ’Tell mewho you go roundwith andI’ ll tell you who you are’] is changedto Fammi
vedere il tuodécor, ti dirò chi sei [Show meyourdécorandI’ ll tell youwho youare].

The reasonwhy we choseto searchthe corpusso thoroughlyshouldbe clearfrom the above
examples,andhopefullywe wereableto trackdown thevastmajority of occurrences.It is to
benotedthatexploitationof this typeaccountedfor no lessthan103of the439tokensfound.3

2.2 Text type and function

Proverbswerefoundabove all in fiction, newspapersandmagazines,with thehighestpropor-
tion beingin thelatter. Althoughit is beyondthescopeof thepresentpaperto gointo verygreat
detailregardingthetextual functionof proverbs,wewill, however, outlinethemostsalientfea-
tures.A first observationis thata considerablenumberof tokens(73) areinstancesof proverbs
functioningasnamesor titles of somesort.Examplesarethebooktitle Volereèpotere [Where
there’s awill there’s a way] andthefilm title Dovec’è guerra c’è speranza[Wherethere’s war
there’shope].As mightbeexpected,thesewerefoundmainly in journalism,thoughafew were
alsopresentin worksof non-fiction.

A secondobservation is that within journalism,whereover 80% of the tokenswere found,
proverbstypically appearedatkey pointsin thetext. Therewasahigherproportionthannormal
text distribution would predictin graphicallyevidentpositions,notablyheadlinesandinternal
sectionheadings.Proverbsalsofeaturedprominentlyin thesummariesfollowing headlines,and
in introductoryandconcludingsentences.Thesekey positionsin thearticlesaccountedfor 28%
of all proverboccurrencesin journalism.4

2.2.1 Relationshipsbetweenform, text and function

In orderto seewhethervariationdependenton context (see2.1.2)wasin any way correlatable
with text type,we drew up a list of themostcommonlyfoundtypesof variationandcompared
their expectedfrequency per text typewith their actualfrequency. We excludedfrom our cal-
culationsthoseproverbswhich functionedaspropernamessince,exceptin oneisolatedcase,
any variationpresentwasanintrinsic partof thepropernameitself andnot in any waycontext
dependent.The featurestaken into considerationwere(i) radicalexploitation throughlexical
substitution,(ii) theadditionor changeof a modifier, (iii) presencewithin a dependentclause,
(iv) changeof tenseor mood,and(v) discontinuity. Two of thesecategoriesshowedup notable
differencesin the expectednumberof featuresper text type. Thesewereradicalexploitation
andtheadditionor changeof a modifier.

In the caseof the former, it was found that magazinescontained77% of all occurrencesof
radicalexploitation,asopposedto the 61% which averagedistribution would have predicted.
Worksof fiction hadnotablyfewerexamplesthanwouldhavebeenexpected(3.6%asopposed
to 13.1%).With regard to the addition or changeof a modifier, newspaperscontainedmore
examplesthanexpected(32.3%asopposedto 22.9%)andfiction hadfewer (3.4%asopposed
to 13.1%).

Sinceexploitation wasthe most frequentform of changeandwasespeciallyassociatedwith
magazines,we also examinedthe relationshipbetweenexploitation and its textual function
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within magazinearticles.It wasfoundto beparticularlyassociatedwith thetypesof textually
prominentpositionsdescribedabove(see2.2),43outof the78occurrencesin magazines(55%)
occurringin suchpositions.

3 Discussionand implications for lexicography

Froma lexicographicalpoint of view, proverbsareusuallyconsideredto bevery simpleitems.
Intuitively, they aretypically fixedin form, and,beingcompleteunitsof meaning,slot directly
into discoursewithoutany syntacticor othergrammaticalchanges.Ourown studysuggeststhat
this is not thecase,at leastin thewrittenlanguage.Thenumberof occurrencesof proverbscited
in theirbasicform, withoutany variationwhatsoever, andnot functioningasdependentclauses
but ascompletesentences,wastherelatively low figureof 111(25%).

Wenow makesomesuggestionsasto how proverbscouldbedealtwith morecompletelyin lexi-
cographicaldescription.Theideaswill bemorereadilyincorporatedin dictionariesof proverbs,
aswell aselectronicdictionaries,wherespaceshouldnotbeaproblem.Wehave identifiedfive
specificpointswhichwe feelareworthconsidering:

(i) moreattentionshouldbepaidto statingaccuratelythecitationform of proverbs.Whereas
importantlexical variantsaresometimesrecorded,corpusanalysisshows up other less
obviousalternations.An exampleis Ridebenechi ride ultimo / l’ultimo [He who laughs
lastlaughslongest],with theoptionalpresenceof thedefinitearticle.

(ii) it would beusefulto includecontextualizedexamplesof proverbusagein orderto illus-
tratethe many different typesof context-dependentvariationto which they aresubject
andany eventualrelationshipswith text type.Contextualizationwould alsoshow up ad
hocchangesto thecitationform, includingtruncation.

(iii) wherespecificproverbsfrequentlyundergo exploitation, this factshouldbe specifically
statedaswell asbeingexemplified.Suchwould bethecase,for example,of thealready
citedproverbIl finegiustificai mezzi[The endjustifiesthemeans];4 out of the9 corpus
occurrencesinvolvedradicallexical exploitation.

(iv) someproverbswerefoundtovaryin averysystematicway, andthisshouldbecommented
on.Vederepercredere [Seeingis believing] is acasein hand.Outof a total of 24 tokens,
thecitation form occursonly 3 times.In the remaining21 occurrenceson all occasions
the structureof the proverb remainsunchanged,andin all but onecasethe first verb is
substitutedby another. A total of 7 verbsareused,the mostcommonbeingprovare [to
try]. A moreaccuratestatementof theproverb’sform wouldbe,onthebasisof thiscorpus
evidence,vedere per credereor [verb(especiallyprovare)] per credere.

(v) someproverbswerefoundto varygrammaticallysofrequentlythatit wouldseembestto
recordthemasbothproverbsandverbalidioms.An exampleis affordedby theproverb
Tutti i nodi vengonoal pettine[literally ’All theknotscometo thecomb’ = Problemsor
mistakeswill show up in theend].It occurs26 timesin thecorpus,thoughonly onceas
an unmodifiedsentence.Thereare23 casesof adjectival and/oradverbialmodification,
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16 of changesin tenseand6 of clausedependency. Very oftenit seemsto befunctioning
asa sentencelengthverbalidiom ratherthanaproverbassuch.

4 Concluding remarks

By wayof conclusionwewill commentaboveall onthelimitationsof ourstudy. Firstly, whereas
the study we carriedout gave valuableinformation aboutthe generalways in which Italian
proverbsbehave in written language,the corpusconsultedwasby no meanslarge enoughto
determineaccuratelythe citation forms and typical usageof individual proverbsexcept in a
smallnumberof cases.Secondly, it is clearthatathoroughanalysisof proverbialbehaviour and
consequentlexicographicaldescriptionof Italian proverbswill alsodependon theavailability
of very largecorporaof spokenlanguage,which for themomentis verymucha futureprospect
ratherthana presentreality.

Notes
1We arenot familiar with othermoderncorpus-basedstudiesof Italian proverbs,thoughTurrini et

al., a corpus-baseddictionaryof idiomatic phrasesandexpressions,doesincludesomeproverbs.For
corpus-baseddiscussionof FrenchandEnglishproverbs,see[Arnaud/Moon(1993)].

2ThecorpuswasinterrogatedusingthesearchprogramDBT, whichis describedin Picchi.For further
detailsof how we usedDBT to locateproverbsaswell asothermultiword units,thereaderis referredto
[Cignoni/Coffey (1995)], availableon requestfrom theauthors.

3[Mieder (1989), pp. 241-4] discussesthe samephenomenonwith regardto Englishproverbs,and
[Moon (1998), pp.170-4]discussesit with regardto Englishmetaphoricalexpressionsin general.Com-
parealsotheexploitationof Italian idiomsdescribedin [Cignoni/Coffey (1998), pp.294-5].

4For discussionof Italiannewspaperheadlinessee[Dardano(1973), pp.265-271]and[Lepri (1986),
pp.121-126].For discussionof proverbsin theAmericanpresssee[Norrick (1995), pp.22-4].
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